
Daily Messages 24th April 2020 

Good afternoon everyone 

What a busy week back, we have had lots to do in school but what we really 
want is all our children back, we miss you all but we know that this is the best 
thing for us all right now. Thank you for all your lovely comments about the 
video we had fun making it and are so glad you enjoyed it. We have not done a 
newsletter this week as you have your summer newsletter in your homework 
pack. 
Please remember only to go out with people who live in your house and then 
only when necessary, that way this may all end sooner. 
Take care and stay safe. 
Mrs Blakeley. 
 
 
Hello Year 2, 

I can’t believe another week is over already, the days are going so fast. Today is 

Friday so that means Spelling Test!! I hope you all completed your spelling tests 

and I would love for you to send me your scores. Learning your spellings is very 

important so that you are prepared for when we come back to school – Year 2 

are still at the top of the leader board on spelling shed (you are fantastic).  

It was great to hear yesterday that a couple of children have been videoing and 

calling each other so that they can have a chat and keep in touch; they also 

created some cool football cards.  

I have had a busy day today because Truffles is poorly and I have had to get him 

some medicine from the vets. I think I have been making him walk too much so 

he now needs to rest for a couple of weeks. 

I hope you all enjoy the weekend, I would like to wish Lexi and Dillan a Happy 

Birthday as I know you both have birthdays this weekend – make sure you eat 

lots of cake! 

Take care and stay safe, Miss Price xx rprice@handale.rac.sch.uk  

 

Hello everyone,  

Hope you are all ok and keeping safe.  What a lovely week it has been with the 

sun shining.  I have been keeping busy with working at home and have found a 
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new hobby ….. completing jigsaws! Don't forget you can always get in touch 

with me, send me an email jtully@handale.rac.sch.uk  

I would love to hear from you. 

Missing you all lots 

Miss Tully xx 

 

 

 

 

 

Hello children, 

Hope you have all managed to pick your packs up safely from school by now. 

You will find 3 grids (English/Reading, Maths and Topic). I have created these 

ensuring there are lots of fun things to do whilst you are learning at home. You 

also have lots of paper and activities in there too not forgetting your weekly 

spellings (you know whose group you are in for these). Please try to keep 

yourself busy but also make time to help at home and get your exercise in too. 

I've been on a nice walk today as well as completing some school tasks. Stay 

safe and we will get there! 

Take care 

Miss Kendall xx 

ekendall@handale.rac.sch.uk  

 

Hello Year 6,  

How are you all? 

There must be a bit of miscommunication here because I have been waiting at 

my front door for 24 hours now and no sympathy sweets have arrived for my 

bad back as yet. I assume it takes 24 hours to get them to me so I will go back 

there now and continue to wait. The lock down has been a nuisance however 

the weather has been very favourable which we can be grateful for. Hope you 
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are making the most of your gardens and this lovely weather. Obviously, due to 

the weekend being after today you will not get the daily messages for a couple 

of days but I am still here by email to help with any questions you may have. It’s 

no problem so please keep in touch. Have a lovely weekend all of you and stay 

safe.  

Mr Emmerson  pemmerson@handale.rac.sch.uk  

 

 

 

 

Hello Year 5, 

Thank you to those children who have completed their weekly spelling test with 

their parents at home- I’ve had some scores come back in and I’m very proud of 

those children. Especially well done to Alfie, who not only scored a full score of 

20 but also fully completed an extra 5 challenges that I sent him. 

So Year 5, get those scores coming in so I can record them towards your end of 

year target. 

 Stay safe, 

 Mr Bell lbell@handale.rac.sch.uk  

 

Good morning Year 1, 

How are you? I hope you are well and enjoying the lovely weather we’ve been 

having. Spring really is in the air. I’ve seen loads of different birds in the park, 

including robins, wrens and swifts. I tried to take some pictures of them but I 

was too slow! I have also seen some squirrels running around in the sunshine. 

Have you seen any animals when you’ve been out for a walk? Did you take 

pictures of them?  

Think about some outdoor activities you could do this weekend. Maybe you 

could make paper aeroplanes and have a competition to see whose aeroplane 

travels the furthest. A friend of mine posted a video of her sons playing tennis 

with a balloon. The boys were really enjoying themselves so perhaps you could 

try it, if you’ve got balloons. If you have some chalk, could you draw a 
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hopscotch grid? Could you write numbers outside using chalk? Can you think of 

other games you could play outside? Let me know the games you come up 

with.  

Please keep sending me pictures and messages. It really does make me feel 

happy to see how you are getting on.  

Have a fabulous weekend and stay safe.  

Love 

Miss Khanam xx rkhanam@handale.rac.sch.uk  

 

Hello Nursery Children, 

We enjoyed watching ‘The Big Night In’ on the television last night. It was a 

mixture of Comic Relief and Children In Need. We saw little Pudsey Bears 

throughout the show. We enjoyed seeing Sooty sing on the ‘Way to Amarillo’ 

song but our favourite part was the singing baked potato, it really made us 

giggle. We stopped watching The Big Night In at 8 o clock to stand on Mrs 

Lister’s doorstep to clap for all the doctors and nurses who look after us. Lots of 

Mrs Lister’s neighbours were standing on their steps clapping their hands and 

banging pans as well.  

We had some children send us some photographs yesterday to Mrs Lister’s 

email address. It was lovely to hear from them and see their photos as we miss 

you all so much.  

Lots of love 

Morning Floppy and Afternoon Floppy xx clister@handale.rac.sch.uk  

 

 

Hi year 4, 
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Hope you’re all ok and still enjoying this glorious weather. It’s making life at the 

minute that little easier. I was pleased yesterday to hear from one family and 

was glad he is working hard and enjoying family time. I’m cleaning my BBQ 

ready for the weekend and tidying my garden again. Miss you all, have a great 

weekend. 

Mr Farrier rfarrier@handale.rac.sch.uk  

 

 

 

Hello Reception Children  

Hope you are all okay and being really ‘good’ for your family.  Have you played 

the ‘guessing’ game yet?  How did your family do?  Did you give really good 

descriptive clues?  If you have been playing the game this means you will be 

experts by the time we get back together!  When we get back to school to play 

and do our scores – ‘Children versus Mrs. Skirving’ – I am going to have to try 

really hard to beat you all!  You know I really like to win!  

 

Today why not have a game of ‘schools’.  Go and collect some soft toys and 

dolls and sit them up ready to learn.  Try helping them to order numbers to 20.  

It will be hard but I bet you can help them to do it.  You could do some spelling 

with them too.  Have a look in your pack as I have put some spellings you could 

use for them.  Have fun being the teacher and don’t forget to give a ‘Pride 

Point’ out for anyone trying their absolute best.  Remember you need to earn a 

Pride Point you don’t get one for nothing! 

With Love 

Mrs Skirving xx eskirving@handale.rac.sch.uk  

 

 

Good afternoon, I hope you are all okay? Have you done any of your packs yet? 

I’d love to see. Make sure you are getting out in the sunshine for your exercise. 

Miss Tyson styson@handale.rac.sch.uk  
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Hello Year 3,  

I've had a lovely day in school today. We have been busy making cakes, creating 

some origami patterns and have done lots of gardening. Mrs Skirving and Mrs 

Lister will be very pleased with their planters! I hope you are all managing to 

have some fun in the sunshine and of course are enjoying your new work packs, 

Have a nice weekend, 

Mrs Brodie nbrodie@handale.rac.sch.uk  

 

Hello everyone, I hope your all ok and I know you'll all be working super hard. 

I'm still finding it very strange not been at school every day and I miss you all 

dearly. Hopefully soon we can all be back together and continue to be the 

fantastic school I know we are. 

Stay home, stay safe and stay strong. 

Love Mrs Oakley xx 
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Hi to all the children from Handale. Hope you are all keeping well? Missing you 

all and looking forward to us all being together again soon. I’ve completed all 

my homework, hope you have all done yours! Take care and keep safe. See you 

all soon. Love Mrs Robinson xx 

 



Hope you are all ok children. Although it's been lovely weather, still stay safe. I 

have been in the garden and forgot to put cream on and I'm very red. I haven't 

got any colours so haven't done a rainbow but can see some lovely ones from 

my house. 

Take care, Miss Hood 

 

Hi everyone, how has it been almost 5 weeks since we were last at school? I 

hope you've all be working hard at home but more importantly staying safe! 

Looking forward to getting back to school and seeing all you smiley faces again. 

Take Care, Mrs Treloar xx 

 

Hi Year 2, 

Hope you are all keep busy with your new learning packs. Hope to see you all 

again very soon and I am missing seeing you all every day. It has been nice to 

see a few of you when I have been completing my daily walks, you all have 

looked very happy with your families. 

Stay safe Mr Cameron 

 

Hi Pre-nursery 

Hope you are all keeping safe and feeling well. This week has been a strange but 

exciting week for me. It was my birthday on Monday. I had a lovely mini party 

with my husband Karl, my son Tom and Gizmo the dog. I had a chocolate 

birthday cake and some lovely party food. Have you or any of your family had a 

birthday while we've been away from school? Did you have a birthday cake? If 

you have I hope you have had fun too, spending time with your family. Take 

care everyone, missing you all lots Mrs Mallaby x 

 

Hello everyone, 

This week has been a very busy one for me, my family and I have been doing 

work in our back garden. We used big hammers to knock down an old brick 

building; it was good fun but very tiring! We then all took turns to fill up a 

wheelbarrow with the bricks and take it to the front of my house. When we had 



moved all the bricks a big lorry came to pick it up, it used a big grabber like the 

ones we have in our sand area. I hope you all having fun outside in this nice 

weather, see you all soon, Love Miss Alderson X 

 

Hello pre nursery,  

It feels such a long time since I last saw your little smiling faces, so long ago 

since we were building sandcastles, reading stories and singing our favourite 

songs! I bet you have all grown so much! This week I have been busy doing 

some work, and spending time with my family. One of my favourite things I did 

was make Elmer the elephant from a milk bottle -I didn’t have any coloured 

paper so my little girl and I just coloured in some plain paper and stuck it on. It 

was so easy to do -maybe you could make an Elmer elephant too? 

I really hope we see each other soon but for now we still have to stay at home 

where it is safe. 

Miss you all lots 

Love from Mrs Dean xx 

 

 

Hello nursery and pre nursery.  

Hope you are all having lots of fun at home. I have been busy baking at home 

and have been reading some books. I hope you enjoyed seeing all the teachers 

in the video that we made - we had fun making it. I am looking forward to 

seeing you all again soon as I miss seeing you.  

Love Miss Reid x 

 



Hello everyone, 

Hope you’re all okay! I’ve had a busy week doing some school work and sorting 

out the garden. I have been into school today with some children and we did 

some origami which was really fun!  

Hope to see you all soon, 

Love Miss Sweeney xx 

 

Hello reception children,  

Hope you are all ok and keeping busy. Have you seen the video the teachers 

have made? I had lots of fun recording my part and waving my flag .I have been 

keeping myself busy with my uni work and gardening. What have you all been 

up to? Remember to keep practicing your phonics and have lots of fun sharing 

stories with your family. I spoke to the teddies and they all say hello and said to 

tell you they all miss you. Today I am going to keep myself busy by doing some 

baking with my big girl Marley; we are going to make a chocolate cake. Miss you 

all lots and can’t wait to see you all again. 

Love from Miss Barwick and all the teddies x 

 


